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FLAGS FOIt TUB SCHOOLS.

The Grand Presentation to Occur
on Washington's Birthday at the
Grand. : :

KOn
the anniversary of Washington's

birthday, next Saturday, the Patriotic
Order Sons ofAmerica willcome forth in
all their gloryand present to the board of
education of Minneapolis a flag of the
United States for every public school
house in the city. The presentation of
the flags' willbe in the afternoon, at the
Grand Opera house, so that all the school
children of the city may be able to at-
tend. The presentation speech will
be made by F. F. Davis and
patriotic addresses will also be
delivered by many other prominent
men. Distinguished visitors from all
parts of the state are expected to be
present. After the formal presenta-
tion, an entertainment will be given
by "The Drummer Boy of Shiloh," as-
sisted by Th vie &Rinsrwall'S band, en-
titled "America." This entertainment
will consist of drum solos, old war
songs, illuminated views of Revolution-'
ary times, Washington. Lincoln. Grant,
Sherman, Sheridan and many other
statesmen and generals and battle
scenes of the late Rebellion.

Exercises, patriotic incharacter, con-
sisting of speeches, old war songs and
"The Drummer Boy of Shiloh's" enter-
tainment willalso be held in the even-
ing at the Grand. VS-i

Allreceipts, above the amount to ba
paid for the Hags, willbe for the bene-
litof the P. O. S. A.

ONE MOUK MtULIONAIRE.

Another Minncapolitan lias a
Fortune in Prospect.

Another probable heir to a fortune
has been found within the corporate
limits of Minneapolis. John Stoinnetz,
a paper hanger by trrde, formerly living
at 2730 First avenue south, recently re-
ceived a letter from his mother, who
lives in Philadelphia, stating that an
oiil French ciaim would be paid by
the government in the next sixty
days. The story dates back to the
old French-English war, when some of
the ships belonging to Steinnetl's great-
trrandfather, who was a shipowner in
Philadelphia, were destroyed by the
French fleet. As the United Slates was
a neutral power, the government col-
lected a large claim againstTTie French,
known as the spoliation claim. The
only hitch in the affair is the matter of
interest. The money has been in the
government's hands so long that the in-
terest would more than equal the prin-
cipal. Ifthe heirs agree to take the
money minus the interest, itis likely
the claim will be soon settled. Mr.
Steinnett's share willhe about $->oO,OUU.

MINXF/TOMvAIMPROVEMENTS

Many New Features Promised for
Next Season.

As spring approaches there comes the
usual talk of improvements at Lake
Minnetonka, and those who have the in-
terest of the great Bummer resort at
heart, are getting ready to straighten
up the plans for future additions, look-
Ingto the fulfillment in the early spring.
Each year has found marked improve-
ments over the previous one, but this
season promises to eclipse all others in
the extent and variety of additions tor
the benefit of those who resort to the
lake. One of the most important of
these is the building of the new quar-
ters of the Minnetonka Yacht club upon
the island that was built last summer on
tin1reef opposite Bay St. Louis. This
will be the general headquarters of all
the yachtsmen of the lake, and many of
the most enjoyable entertainments for
the coming summer willbe held there.

Dozens of new cottages are being
planned for, and Minnetonka beach
willhave substantial additions In the
building line. The upper lake, which
has been so long left neglected, is to
have a number of cottages, and efforts
willbe made to improve it in other
\u25a0ways. Around the i-ead of Gideon's
bay, between Lake Park and Excelsior,
a Targe amount of road building has
l>e?.'n finished, and a part of the way
there is a splendid boulevard. When
this is fully completed, which it will
probably be next summer, it will form
the prettiest drive about the iake.

"LE RKSONOEME.NT."

A Remarkable Painting From
France Now in the City.

We chronicle to-day the arrival of a
famous work of art. Itis now on ex-
hibition at D. Goodman & Co.'s, 255
Second avenue south. When itwas ex-
hibited inNew Yoik some months ago,
just after its arrival from Paris, the
.New York Graphic said of it:

"The temptation of man by woman
has always been a favorable subject
with the artists of the world. 'Ihe
charms of women are so all-powerful
that ithas been conceded for all ages
that man can face nothing more se-
ductive than the batteries of her lips
and eyes and the embrace of her
yielding arms. This thought forms the
subject of a remarkable French work of
art. now on private exhibition in this
city. Itis nothing more nor less than
a superb scene ivwhich a priest, out of
the phantasmagoria of his visions and
dreams, sees arising before his as-
tonished sight a woman with tender,
pleading face, eyes that melt to love
and lips hungering for kisses. Soft
arms beckon to him and bid him yield
to present happiness. Like nearly all
of the modern classical French paint-
ings, In the treatment of the female
form itis unsurpassable. Woman never
received greater tribute than she does
to-day from the brush of French artists,
and "Le Renoncement' is a remarkable
instance in proof of it.

A BIG CONCEKX.

The Gogebic to Locate Its Offices
in Minneapolis.

The (lOgebic Hessemer Ore company,
of Minneapolis, is composed of Eastern
parties, who have been investigating
the mineral resources of the North-
west nndj have finally concluded to
place $5,000,000 in the venture. The
Pence anil Snidor interests in the Goge-
bic range were purchased and, in con-
junction with these, other mines are to
be purchased in Wisconsin. The prin-
cipal operators of the new company are
John v. Farwell. of Chicago; Mark A.
Jliinna, of New York, and George VV.
TerriM,ofBoston. The American Loan
company, ot Boston, is to act as trans-
fer agents, but the main offices will be
inMinneapolis, of which Cuss & Carle
willbe the general agents, withbranch
ollices ivHurley and Boston.

The Wheat Market.
Receipts of wheat in Minneapolis for

this week have been 520,110 bushels,
with shipments for ihe same time, 100,-
--tT.O bushels, against receipts for last
week of t)u!t,73o bushels and shipments
of97,100 bushels. The movement was
not enough different to be important,
though it has been (larger for the last
two weeks than it had for the
two weeks preceding. In tlie last
two days there has been more ac-
tivity iv grain than for some weeks be-
fore. Itis true that the advance began
In a piece of old news, but prices were
very low, and it would seem that all
that was needed to make trading more
brisk and prices higher was something
1o start it. Ithas been known for six
months that the Russian rye crop was
short, and millions of bushels of wheat
were bought in speculation in this city
and in the neighboring cities on that
account last fall, still a new report of it
sprung upon the market Friday caused
all the interest incident to a fresh sen-
sntion.?Market Record.

Second Chamber Concert,
Feb. 25.

FOR THE POLITICIANS.
Some Gossip Which Will

Doubtless Prove Interest-
ing Reading-.

The State League's Finances
Stilla Topic of Fruitful

Discussion.

Charlie Pillsbury IsNot Stuck
on Making the Race for

Mayor.

A Scheme to Have the Police
Commission Work Both

Ways.

-
"Jogging along together, me boys,

:We ould gray marc and I."
A few days more, and all that is mor-

tal of that long-to-be-remenibercd or-
ganization, the Minnesota State league,
willcome together and discuss unpaid
bills and the best means of mating up
that ?3,000 deficit. In view of the fact
that a monkey-and-parrofc time is ex-
pected between President Tim Byrnes
and the balance of the league, it is said
that the committee having the matter in
charge willissue tickets for admission
to the hall. Inthis way they expect to
raise a little money and thus help the
creditors out. Though Tim Byrnes
has given the matter a great deal
of thought ? and study during
the past month he has not
yet been able to see any way out of the
hole except by paying toll, and though
his friends inMinneapolis are credited
withhaving made quite an effort to
raise the necessary amount, they have
not been very successful. Asis always
the case when money is wanted to pay
political debts, itis very hard tocollect,
and those who were expected to "come
down," such as "Uncle"Loreu and men
of his style, have positively refused, it
is said, to shoulder any of the debts or
contribute a cent to their liquidation.-
They say the young fellows organized
the league, made a great spread and
carried everything, and they are willing
that the honors should remain where
they are. Even Congressman Snider,
who owes his seat in congress largely to
the juvenile branch of the party, has
been credited with saying that he can-
not do anything for the league or its
creditors. He said the congressional
committee had nothing to do with the
league, and the inference can be drawn
without the aid of a force pump. Itis
too bad for the party that preaches such
noble (?) doctrines to find itself handi-
capped by such a leech as the league
proved itself to be.

*?, ? ?

A happy thought occurred to some of
the members of the league during the
week which may yet solve the problem
of financial embarassment that it isnow
trying to remove. Gov. Merrlam's
name has been connected . with the
scheme to wreck the American Build-
ing and Loan association, and itis said
that some of the league members have
called on him for assistance, promising
in return that they willsee that he gets
all the support necessary from Henni-
pincounty when the time comes. Itis
a good scheme; the Governor to "give
down" and help out the league and in
return get the Henuipin county sup-
port. This, it is said, is the reason why
"Uncle" Ijoren would not con-
tibute anything. He is not
working for Merriam's success,
and "has no time" for the man who is.
Loren thinks, however, that public opi-
nion willnot vote Merriam into the gov-
ernor's chair again in the fact of the
charges made against him, unless they
be cleared up in some way. That was
a barrel of nuts for Merriara, and Lang-
don is as happy as a cow in clover.
Everything looks well for Langdon now,
but like the weather, public opinion
may change when least expected. If
the Minneapolis end of the state league
want to redeem themselves, they must
not bore the city for the necessary
money to pay their debts. This advice
is wortha good deal, but the Globe
willnot put in any bill just now, but
willwait and see whether the auditing
committee can find any bottom to the
sinking fund.** ? ?

Charles A. Pillsbury is not tickled to
death over the prospect of being a
mayoralty candidate next fall, and will
probably not be unless a sotter chair
and a cooler pilloware guaranteed for
him for the following two years than
what Mayor Babb put up with for the
past year. The fact of the matter is, he
does not want to haye anything to do
withso small an office; besides, as he
says himself, there isno great honor in
running tor an office and getting de-
feated. He thinks that next year the
"Democrats will get everything from
mayor to dog catcher in Minneapolis,
aud that his surplus cash could be put
to better use in improving the water
power at Spirit island than paying cam-
paign expenses for a party that must go
down like McGinty. Those who have
this great task in hand will not accept
any refusal from Mr.Pillsbury. They
are determined to force him into an ac-
ceptance of the empty honor, and he is
just as determined that they shall not.
When C. M. Loring returns, which will
be very soon now, he willbe requested
to give himself up as a sacrilice on the
political altar, but itis doubtful if even
he willcondescend to make the fight.

That ancnst body, the police commis-
sion, has- another year in which to live,
after which it willbe uon est. The Re-
publicans have already defined for
themselves, but not for the public, what
course willbe pursuen in the police de-
partment after the commission has "de-
parted this life." If the Republicans
elect their mayoralty candidate, the
legislature willabolish the commission
entirely and put the police department
in the hands of the mayor. On the other
hand, ifthe Democrats elect their can-
didate, which, of course, they will,the
present police commission act will be
abolished, but another will be intro-
duced and passed placing the mayor
and the council committee on police in
charge of the "force." This is their
little scheme, and itis a good one. It
practically creates a new commission,
but withless powers than the present.
The committee willhave nothing to do
with the police except in the matter of
appointments, while the entire man-
agement of the department will
fall on the mayor's shoulders. The
council of course will be Republican,
the president of that body willbe a Re-
publican, and he will see, as a matter
of course, that the police committee
is largely Republican. In this way one
can see how a Democratic mayor would
be tixed. He could not make any ap-
pointments or promotions; neither could
he discharge a member of the force
without the consent of the committee;
at the same time he would be held re-
sponsible lor good order in the com-
munity. He could not even have the
appointment of his own chief, and, of
course, tied down like that he could not
accomplish anything. A Republican
committee from the city council will
preside over the police department a
year hence, and then we may look out
for squalls. Ifthat committee willknow
as much about police matters as the Re-
publican members of the present coun-
cilknow about "retrenchment aud re-
form,"our police force a year hence
willbe a bieger farce than ever.

\u25a0* ? * *
"Mayor' Baker, who was once clothed

witha little authority while acting as
police commissioner, and who worked
hard last winter to set the commission
reduced from five to three members,
with the view of getting one of the uew
chairs himself, is"said to oe very busy
talkinghimself up for alderman from
his ward. A year ago Baker looked
upon an alderman as a very small piece
ofoflk'ial mud, when he was pressing

his first annual report on the city coun-
cil,but, seeing that he could not be
mayor nor police commissioner, is now
testing his aldermanic stock, with the
hope, itis said, ofgetting into the coun-
cil and of being appointed on the police
committee. He is lost, evidently, when
he is not giving orders to some one, and
he thinks a place on the police commit-
tee wouldsuit himabout right. "Mayor"
Baker would be inhis glory if he could
only effect that little coup "on his once
side-partner, ex-Commissioner Baxter.:.?;'*"-.-\u25a0 \u25a0-.'

* -*?\u25a0'?\u25a0-

A.,1. Blethen's ambition to be mayor
iofMinneapolis is not likely to be real-
iized next year. He came very*near the
goal once, and that is perhaps as near
as he will ever come again. What has
beeu said about his connection with the
American Building and Loan associa-
tion has done him more harm politically
than a thousand such editorials as ap-
peared in last Monday's issue of the
Tribune. Ay Jay was figuring to suc-
ceed Mayor Babb, notwithstanding the
fact that he has the responsibility of
managing "the great morning daily."
But the expose, ifitcan be termed so,
in which Ay Jay was pictured as figur-
ing so conspicuously "to down" the
American has turned away a number of
his admirers. Ithas injured his chances
very much, and, in all probability, will
work his political defeat, if.he shows
himself on the field during the coming
season. This galls Ay Jay worse than
ifsome one in the business office would
give away the Tribune's circulation.* * -

\u2666 ?

So the Flambeau club has put on its
"best Sunday clothes" and proposes to
go into the real estate, and possibly the
mortgage loan business. A hall is to
be built, and paid for afterwards. This
was the platform laid down by the Re-
publican State league, aud' worked
welluntil the tables were turned, then,
like the Minneapolis "vag,"it did not
work at all. Perhaps that is what the
members of the Flambeau intend doing
alter they get their building up. Itis
said that they intend starting a feed
store in the building when completed.
In this way they expect to da a great
deal of charitable work among hungry
Republicans. A green grocery will
also be runin connection with the feed
store, and peanuts sold through the
window. Harrison's variety store on
Nicollet avenue will be nothing com-
pared to it. A list of prices willbe is-
sued when Would-Be Deputy Collector
ofCustoms Hush gets the coveted plum.

? \u2666 ?\u25a0
*

Minneapolis Republicans havctheir
euns loaded for Collector of Customs
Edwards. He has been in office almost
a year now, and has failed to turn out
all the Democrats he found in office
when he entered. R. Morrison and Al
Stovey still continue to hold down soft
places, and of course the hungry breth-
ren in Minneapolis are getting fero-
cious. They say when his term of office
expires they will see that he is not
given a second term. The Democrats
will take care of Collector Edwards
after that time.

? *
?:*

Deputy Collector Tressle is still un-
easy, not knowing whether Marcus
Johnson willconsider his services worth
$1,000 a year or not. Tressle, of course,
has got friends workingon Marcus, and
already the new collector feels the re-
sponsibility of office.

*# ? *
Where is Rev. "Golightly" Morrill

that he has not raised his voice for
weeks in the political arena? Itcannot
be that the belligerent preacher of the
Eighth ward has not yet forgotten the
spanking that John Day Smith gave
him some time ago, because of his bar-
barous attack on the administration?
Like Dr.Burrell. he may make another
attack on the local powers that be, and
then leave town withhis family"to be
gone for the winter." Inother words,
till the storm blows over.

mm *

Some leading citizens who are not
politicians, but are friends of the pres-
ent city administration, propose at the
next vestry meetings in their respective
parishes tointroduce a "retrenchment
and reform" resolution for the purpose
of keeping their ministers from inter-
fering so much in public matters.
Pe.anuts to shoe strings if such resolu-
tions are introduced the ministers will
"roast" Romanism twice a week from
now on, and the city administration
willbe allowed to continue as now.* ? \u25a0? *

Minneapolis' city council has been
boasting of its economy for the past
year, and still expenses continue to in-
crease. Why wouldn't they? Look at
St. Paul buying water pipe several
cents a pounds cheaper than Minneapo-
lis. This is what "protection" among
Republicans means; protection to the
manufacturer.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The bank clearings yesterday were $790.-
--860.09. y.

Aspecial meeting of the Caledonian club
willbe held inMalcolm's hall Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

la the annual declamatory contest for the
I'eabody prize at the Minneapolis academy,
Lester J. Fuller took first place and Frank
M. Man son the second.

Rev. M. D. Shutter will deliver his new
lecture, "Pulpit Eccentricities," under the
auspices ofMinnesota Temple No.11, Patri-
archal Circle, at Dyer's hall Friday evening.

Health Officer Foster reports a sad case of
destitution at 320 Sixteenth avenue south,
where a familyof four are livingin a con-
dition of wretchedness and filth almost in-
conceivable.
Itis said that a third letter from Prof.

Richie toBishop McGolrick, on the relation
of the Catholic church to the public schools,
is in thecourse of preparation, and willbe
made public this week.

The postponed lecture on the "Use and
Abuse of the Eye.

'
by Dr. Frank Allport,

willbe delivered before the Young Men's
Christian association in the central rooms,
Syndicate block, Wednesday evening.

R. F.Bostwick, a real estate agent, com-
plained to the board ofhealth yesterday that
some live acres of land at Second street and
Twentieth avenue northeast is covered with
rotting cabbage, and that an intolerable
stench, which constitutes anuisance of vast
proportions, is the result

The George Kenuan lecture course Is the
topic of conversation among the literary
people of Minneapolis. The opening lecture
willbe given Monday evening. March 3.
The course consists of six lectures. Course
tickets will be sold at the Century Piano
company's rooms beginning Feb. 24.

Acall for a public meeting at Tollefson's
hall has been issued for Monday night. The
call is signed by the committee which waited
on the city council market committee, and
had action on the Beaton market ordinance
postponed one month. The meeting willbe
to discuss the location for a market in South
Minneapolis.

The Milwaukee ticket and freight offices,
which nave been located in the Nicollet

house block for the past seventeen years,
willbe removed to the Northwestern Guar-
anty Loan &Trust buildingon May 1. They
will occupy the ground floor next to the
postomce, and it is the intention to fixup
things ina magnificent manner.
? Asocial beneficiary order, the E. A.U.,has
been organized in the A. O. U.W. hall in
North Minneapolis. Itcomprises thirty-five
members. The officers are: George W. Hig-
gins, chancelor; John A.Shear, advocate ;
Dr. C. 6. Slagle, president; Bertie Johnson,
vice president; J. L. siasle, secretary; 11. J.
Johnson, treasurer; Manias Hasser, chaplain;
J.A. Mcnahan, warden; Henry Hart, sen-
tinel; W. G.Gulden, watchnMrflTDrs. C. G.

ISingle. J. Hark, medical examiners.

AFlambeau Benefit.
The Flambeau club has arranged to

receive a benefit at the Harris theatre,
Thursday night, when "ABase Hit"is
to be presented by the Richards Farce-
Comedy company.

Mrs. George W. Fox gave a very
pleasant euchre party at her residence,
929 Nicollet avenue, last Wednesday
evening. Those who joined iv the
game were Judge and Mrs. Fish, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Smith, Judge and Mrs.
Hicks, Mr.and Mrs. Wesley Neil,Mr.
and Mrs. Hiegel, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Brearly, Mr.and Mrs. George A. Han-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Searles, Mr. and
Mrs.George Smith, Mr.and Mrs. Conch,
Mr.and Mrs. H. A. Norton, Miss Sut-
ton, St Paul; Miss Twine, Miss Ross,
Mr.and Mrs. M.S. Nicholson, Mr.Pur-
grey and Mr.Cutliff. Dr. Brazie won
the first prize for gentlemen, Mrs. S. T.
E. Brearly the first for ladies. Mr.
Riegel carried oft the gentleman's lone
hand prize and Mrs. H. A. Norton the
lady's lone hand prize.

A. E. Williams, who has been visiting
relatives iv Toronto, has returned home.
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PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
Men Who Do a Legitimate

Business Favor a State
License.

How Some of the ?. Alleged
Sleuth Hounds Are Cre-

ated.

A Badge and Commission Can
Be Secured at Reasonable

Rates.

Blackmailers and Operators
Who Manufacture Evidence

for Rewards.

U R business
should be sanc-
tioned by law
and allagencies
should be re-
quired to give
bonds for the
faithful per-
formance of the
work it under-
takes," said the
manager of one
of the very best
private detect-
lvc agencies
which do a leg-
itimate business
in Minneapolis,
inspeaking toa
Globe reporter
yesterday.
Chief of Police
Brackett is op-
posed to the
work of most of
the so-called

private detectives and scores then:
roundly when he gets an opportunity.
While the chief does not think all pri-
vate detectives are blackmailers, he
says a good many of them are, and the
managers of at kast two of the agencies
uphold the chief's statements. These
agencies have joined with the police
authorities and at the next session of
the legislature will try and have an act
passed providing for the licensing of all
such agencies.
Itis estimated that there are at least

150 men, women and boys in Minneapo-
lis who claim to be private detectives.
Recently there have "appeared in the
want columns of the local papers an
advertisement for "correspondents" for
certain private detective agencies in
other cities. The advertisement stated
that no experience was required, aud at
least one hundred answers were re-
ceived from the Twin Cities. The ad-
vertiser then sent his correspondents a
lot of dime novej literature and a circu-
lar of "instructions," which informed
him that upon the receipt by the agency
of a fee of $5 or $10 a copy
of the regular publications issued
from the home office, a badge
and commission would be sent. The
would-be detective sends his money.and
receives iv return a star and a paper,
setting forth that he is regularly con-
stituted an operative of the agency.
With the would-be detective the star
has about the same effect as

a boy's first pair of boots,
and. of course, he ia very proud of it.
He pins iton his vest, and can be seen
loafing around the street, instead of
followinghis daily avocation. Perhaps
he confides the fact to a friendly police-
man that he is "in the detective busi-
ness." and exhibits the star. Tnen, it's
ten to one that the would-be detective

1

is supplied by the home office with a lot
of badly printed pictures of men who
are either in prison, in Europe, or who
have been hung seven years ago, and a
description which is so general in its
nature that it could be made to
fit half a dozen well known citizens, to-
eether with the fact that such a person
is wanted in Los Angeles or Newark,
N. J.. tor burglary orpetit larceny and a
reward of $5.X) willbe" paid for his cap-
ture. The would-be detective meets the
citizen who answers the description

"WANTED FOR BURGLARY."
and sliding up to the gentleman as he
steps into a doorway, taps him on theshoulder, flashes his badge and exclaims
"Iam a detective and you are wanted
for burglary in New Jersey." If the
citizen knows his business and is a
member of the athletic club the"detect-
ive" is liable to receive a sound thrash-
ingright then and there and the fight
generally winds ud by a common
every day policeman taking
both men before the chief
of police. The "detective" only escapes
prosecution for personatine an officerbecause the citizen is modest and is
afraid his name will be published in
connection with that of the "New Jer-
sey burglar," and that he will have to
submit to any amount of guying from
his acquaintences. Of course the po-
lice confiscate the badge, but the man
has to be released after receivmg a
warning not to repeat the offense.
thk.se literarydetective bureaus
distribute their badges and commis-
sions with a lavish hand, and any one
who willsend them the price demanded
becomes a full-fledged detective by re-
turn mail.

A few days ago one of the legitimate
agencies was employed to investigate a
number of petty robberies which an-
noyed the people in a fashionable
boarding house. One young man
was suspected. He was ogt
of work, but always paid his
bills promptly and apparently al-ways had money in his pocket. Al-
though he had always borne au ex-
cellent reputation, the landlady and
several of the boarders were sure that
he was guilty. The manager of the
agency took personal charge of the case
and itonly took him about ten minutes
todiscover that the man under sus-
picion had about $500 on deposit in one
of the banks, and his deposits showed
that the money was the result of his
savings weekly, while occupying a lu-
crative position. A watch was set. and
itwas discovered that the landlady's
son, a young fellow who spent his time
loafing about town, was the thief.
When" the operative searched him. a
private detective's star and a commis-
sion from an alleged agency in Cincin-
nati were found on him. He then told
his mother several of his companions
were also detectives, and they had been
systematically robbing their parents.
The gang was rounded up by the police,
and now there are three "detectives"
less inMinneapolis.

There is a class of men
AND WOMEN. TOO,

who are eugaged In the business who
are a positive danger to the community.
Nothing is too mean for them to at-
tempt; and, no matter what amount of
misery they may cause, no matter what
they must do, no matter how sacred the
ties they attempt to tear asunder, they
stand ready and willingto do anything
and everything in the hope of gain-
ing a reward. In fact, these people
work for rewards only. Aman may sus-
pect his wife of infidelity, or a wifeher
husband. The aid of one of these
human leeches lainvoked; and, no mat-

these United States about twoyears ago
from Stockholm. She was then but
seventeen years of age, and inexperi
encfd in the ways of this cruel world.
She met a peddler named Benjamin S.
Kosenstone.

IfRehecka's story be true, Ben musthave been a bad man. After but a brief
acquaintance, Rebecka and Benjamin
visited Judge Lochren on the 15th ofAugust, 188?, and were made one. Ben-
jamin went with his bride to the home
of a friend, where he began to abuse
and to personally maltreat her before
the sun had set on the wedding day.
He left her the st?me day, and has never
returned since, but has left Rebecka to
face the hard, pitiless world alone.Judge Hooker heard the story and
loosed the knot which Judge Lochreu
had tied.

Judge Hooker officiated likewise at
another dissolution of marriage ties, the
plaintiffin this case being the husband.
James S. Bernstein and Anna Bern-
stein were married at Pittsburg, Pa., in
1869. They lived together until 18S0,
when Anna wilfully deserted James,
and never again would return tolighten
his fireside with the brightness of hereyes. There was one child, a boy now
eight years of age. Allof these facts
were set forth in a complaint filed by
James .about three months ago. His pe-
tition came up for hearing yesterday,
and Judge Hooker thought he should
have a divorce, which was accordingly
granted.

*
Helen J. Converse also wanted a di-

vorce quite badly from Le Roy Con-
verse, to whom she was married in1876.
They han one child, a boy of seven, and
she wanted the custody of him. Thereason for these desires on the part of
Helen, as set forth in her complaint,
was that Le Roy was a habitual drunk-
ard, and that he was? not accustomed to
observe the golden rule in his treatment
of her. But Helen didn't, receive a fa-
vorable answer to her petition because
the service of a copy of her complaint
upon the defendant had been neglected.
Her case was stricken off.

Charles B. Cunningham Is another
husband who, according to the com-
plaint of his wife,has utterly disre-
garded his promise to love, honor and
cherish the partner of his joys and sor-
rows. Mary Ellen is the name oi the
wife,aud in 1878 she took Charles for
better or for worse, which latter seems
to have been the result. She claims
that slit- was always a good and true
wife for him, but that in 1882 he de-
serted her, and has since refused to
either support or live with her. Since
18S2 she has never had any money from
him with the exception of $30. Her
case was continued for two weeks.

The hearing of the application by
LilianGfouex'for a divorce from Peter
Grouex was postponed for two weeks,
and the consideration of Caroline Muel-
ler's desire to be legally separated from
Louis Robert Miller was put off until
Feb. 24, when it willbe heard in cham-
bers by Judge Hooker.

Albertina Schockweiler has a suit
pending for a divorce from John
Sohockweiler. She made application
for an allowance for support while wait-
ing for the consideration of that suit.
Judge Young yesterday granted her pe-
tition.

MINOR COUttT CASES.

Henry James Sues on a Promis-
sory Note?Lawyer sues Lawyer.
Henry James has begun an action

against John Brandt and others to re-
cover $3,250 on a promissory note. The
note was given by Brandt to the Cit-
izens' bank and was secured by a mort-
gage on real estate. The debt and secur-
ity were made over to James by the
bank. Brandt and wifeafterward gave
a warranty deed of the mortgaged prop-
erty to Nellie P. Bell and Fred W. Bell,
who afterward transferred the property
to one. Jonathan Holland. Allthe fore-
going is alleged in James' suit to re-
cover.

John H. Long Is an attorney and so is
Charles A.Ebert, and they were for-
merly partners. Now Long has filed a
coinplaiut in the district court alleging
that in 18S4 Ebert, as counsel in a cer-
tain action at law. retained Long to as-
sist him; that Long rendered him cer-
tain services which were never paid
for,And that such services were reason-
ably worth $1,500. Long has sued
Ebert to recover the money.

E. Levering & Co. have filed an ac-
tion against P. J. Towle &Co. to re-
cover $1,026.54, alleged to be due on
goods sold by the plaintiffs to the de-
fendants.

Henry Seibert's suit against the St.
Louis road has beon stricken off the
calendar ou motion of the plaintiff's at-
torney.

The case of The Whitlock Machine
Company vs. The Minnesota Publishing
Company willbe heard next Monday by
Judge Lochren.

The case of Samuel H. Chute and
others against YV. D. Washburn has
been continued two weeks.

Joseph Vogel's suit against W. H.
Truesdale, receiver of the St. Louis
road, was argued and submitted.

Charlie Rogers Married.
Charles A. Rogers, who has very ac-

ceptably filled the position of ticket
agent at the Milwaukee depot, was yes-
terday united inmarriage to Miss Min-
nie Churchill, an estimable young lady,
well known in society circles. The
happy couple left last evening upon a
trip which includes a visit to New Or-
leans and othern Southern cities.

The Race Problem.
Next Sunday evening, at 6. A. R.

hall, Hon. W. R. Morris and Rev. J. M.
Henderson will lecture on "The Race
Problem." These two men are among;
the best* known colored men in this
country. There will undoubtedly be
one of the largest gatherings of colored
men ever assembled in the city to lis-
ten to them. Revs. L. C. Groff,J. W.
Dunger, R. H. Williamson and J. P.
James willalso be present. The lect-
ures are under the auspices of St. An-
thony Lodge of Odd Fellows So. 2ST7.

HOW DO YOU LIKE THIS?
A Few Financial Figures and

Facts

FOR PUBLIC DIGESTION.

A Very Creditable Statement from the
American Building and

Loan. .

The newspapers have of late treated
their readers to enough financial build-
ing and loan problems to drive them
crazy. But the Globe reader, who
picks up his paper this morning and
devotes aminute arid a half to the diges-
tion of the following monthly state-
ment, is sure to learn something. Itis,
moreover, bound to.prove interesting,
and itmay relieve his mind,.or. any lin-
gerine doubt as to the solvency and
generally healthy condition of the
American. These figures do not show
it;but, nevertheless, the American has
reduced the so-called "deficit" of ?*75,-
--000 toabout $34,000 since the investiga-
tion. Atthis rate itwillsoon be wiped
out entirely.

Statement of assets and liabilities.
American Buildingand Loan Associa-
tion. Minneapolis, Minn.,Feb. 1, 1890:

Assets ?

Mortgage loans $1,050,029 81
StocK loans.. 1,111 7!)

Cash on hand 224,08983
Premium in arrears 12,18400
Interest in arrears 10,340 23

$1,307,355 60
Liabilities?

Dues paid on installment
Stock J572,7->2 29

Dues paid advance loin fund 33,715 48
Full-paid stock 209.945 00

$1,176,382 77
Less withdrawals 16,185 (53

$1,100,197 15
Excess of assets over liabil-

ities 147,15851

$1,307,355 06
$147,158 51

Dividendon paid
stock 2,075 04

? $149,233 55
Total profit from the commencement

of Asso ciation to Feb. 1. 1890. Net
gain for the month, $21,589.47.
State of Minnesota, i

_
qCounty of Hennepin. f ss *

VVm. Kendall came before me person-
ally,and, being duly sworn, says:

That he is the actuary of the Ameri-
can Building and Loan Association of
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

That he prepared the foregoing state-
ment of the assets and liabilities of the
said association.

That said statement was so prepared
by him, the said affiant, from the books
of said association, and that said state-
ment, and every part thereof, is true.

WM.KkNDALL.
Sworn and subscribed before me this

14th day of February, 1890.
E. H. Van Ci/kve,

Notary Public, Minn.
State op Minnesota, I

County of Hennepin. )
Thomas E. Bishop, came before me

personally, and, being duly sworn, says:
That he is the secretary of the Ameri-

can Building and Loan Association of
Minneapolis, Minn.

That he has read the foregoing state-
mentof the assets and liabilities of the
said association, and that he knows the
same to be true.

T. E. Bishop, Secretary.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 14th day of February, 1890.
E. M. Van Cm:ve, y-'vi.

Notary Public, Minn.

? CHRIST "iS HERE.
Continue*! Front NinthPage.

the evangelist of Boston, oc-
cupied the pulpit, and was
speaking on the second coming
of Christ. Whitney attempted tospeak,
prefacing his remarks with the state-
ment that "Christ was on earth, but no
one in the congregation was pure
enough to see Him." He was promptly
set upon and compelled to keep quiet.
Several prominent physicians in
the neighborhood of the house
occupied by Whitney and his
flock declare the inmates are
nil crazy. In this they are supported by
the friends and relatives ofhis follow-
ers. There is no division of sentiment
in South Minneapolis, and it is all
against the man who claims tobe the
only genuine and authorized apostle of
Jesus Christ, who is personified in
George A. Scliweinfurth, of Rockford,
111., which is referred to by the chosen
as "Zion."

.
Masonic Accident Insurance.

Articles were filed yesterday with the
register of deeds incorporating the
American Masonic Accident association
by Samuel E. Adams, James Smith. E.
B.Srubey, L.Mowry, A. T. Ankeny, F.
C. Barrows, E. G. Potter and others.
The association will do an accident in-
surance business and allmoneys willbe
raised by assessment.

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS
SITUATIONS OFFKit

GIRLS wanted and good help furnished at
VT all times. Mrs. LenPratt's Intelligence
Office, 62!) Central ay. 1

Housework? Wanted, girl for general
housework in small family. Applyat

2420 Garfield ay. 47

LAUNDRY WORK? tor laundry
JLi work. 1029 Fourth st. southeast. 43-44
DOLISHER? Wanted, a first-class pol-

\u25a0L isner; steady work to the right man at
Hahn's Laundry, 24.4 Fifth ay. north, Min-
neapolis. \u25a0

"
\u25a0 6

SITUATIONS HALTED.
~

CLEKK? Wanted byyoung man of twenty,
v^ a jobin store or restaurant; wages no
object. G. W. P., Globe. 1

COOK?Situation wanted by a 'first-class
man cook in hotel in country; steady

and sober. Address E.Doming, 1303 Fifth
st. south.

-
": v 3

ELIVKBY DRlVE?? Employment as
XJ driver ofgrocery, flour and feed or laun-
dry wagon; good references. Address I)47,
Globe. . . .. .3
NURSE? Male, wants a situation inhos-

pital or private. Please address C. X.,
Globe, Minneapolis . 1

SIIOKCL.EKK?A younsr man desires ? a
situation in the shoe business. Address

H., -
Globe. l

MISCELLANEOUS
A IX. THOSE who ate Saratoga chips at

\u25a0t\ the Presbyterian, alliance, asK for Ted's
and take no other. -

47
LOCKpaying 8 per cent on 535,000 for

sale cheap: willtake some trade; choice
lots, slightly mortgaged, for trade; would
take farm; houses for trade; other bargains.
Blaisdell &Wallace, 315 Wiight Block, Min-
neapolis. -

47
LACKSMITH SHOP, 108 First st.south, forrent. Dr. J.B.Moffett. 1214

Linden ay. \u25a0

i
47

OX TERRIERS? Sale?Thorough-
bred fox terriers, seven weeks old. 1909

Portland ay. : 46-47

FOR -SALE? good payingbusiness, well
JL established. - Call between 9 and 11
a. m., at 319 yicollet ay.. Room 12 47

SAWDUST? For sale, sawdust; any quan-
tityyou want; very clean. Blaisdell <fc

Wallace, 315 Wright Block, Minneapolis 47

FOR SALE? Livery, boarding and Hack
J- stable;: long lease, low rent; full of
boarders; good reason forselling; Invoice
about $3,500. C. Quinlan, 1630 Stevens ay.,
Minneapolis. -

47
IjH>K SALE? will handle hand-

some -residence on Park ay. Address
John D.Martin,16 Pacific ay., Chicago, 111.

? v -'' \u25a0. ?-"- . 37-41 \u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0..'.

MONEYLOANED onliteinsurance poli-
-It

-
cies; or:bought L.P. Van Norman,

Box75, Minneapolis. '\u25a0?".\u25a0. -70*

IVJME. ANDREWS. Clairvoyant.- Ladies,
:1"-L Feb. 24 - positively the last day you
willhave to call. Take Plymouth blue flag
car. : .-;,.'.,'.\u25a0 * ; 45-54

STORE AND BASEMENT for rent at
117 Washington ay. Eouth; Inquire on

third floor. 47

CONSUMPTION,
INits first stages, can be successfully

checked by the prompt use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later
periods of that disease, the cough is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.
"Ihave used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

with the best effect in my practice.-
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. Ihad a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh,
and given .up by my physician. One
bottle and a halt of the Pectoral cured
me."? J. Eidson, M.D.,Middleton,
Tennessee.

11 Several years ago Iwas severely ill.
The doctors said Iwas in consumption,
and that they could do nothing for me,
but advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two or three months I
was cured, and myhealth remains good

-to the present ?Jainea Birchard,
Darien, Conn. \u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0.:??\u25a0'\u25a0:"

Several years ago, on a passage home
from California, by water, Icontracted
so severe a cold that for some days I
was confined to my state-room, and a
physician on board considered my life
indanger. Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Iused it
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
have invariably recommended this prep-
aration."?J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
: PREPARED BY,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by allDruggists. Trice ,*1;sixbottles, $5.

LOCAL MENTION.
Buy Tour Sunday Dinner

Of the Minneapolis Provision Company,
9 and 11 Third street south.

JACOBY'S GREAT Oil J.H.

A Dozen Cabinets and a Life-
Size Crayon for #7.

A reporter asked Jacoby what frame
and picture he was giving for$7, and he
found out that itwas far larger than he
had even thought of. The great offer
made by Jacoby is a dozen cabinets, a
life-size crayon, 18x22, and a fine frame,
for 17. This is almost like giving the
picture away. The great reputation
which the Jacobv gallery has for fine
work is a sufficient guarantee that all
work done at the above rates willbe
strictly first-class. Parties desiring old
photos or tintypes enlarged can also
have the benefit of this offer. The in-
ducement has been popularly patron-
ized, which shows that it is a plan
which meets with popular favor. The
number of these orders have been lim-
ited, and Mr. Charles L. Jacoby states
that the number agreed upon willhe
reached in a few weeks. Those wish-
ing to avail themselves of this great in-
ducement should call as early as pos-
sible at the gallery, 250 and 252*Nicollet
avenue. Telephone 1126-2.

Strawberries
AtWaldron's. ~

Sew Management,
New help, new goods, in fact, every-
thing new. Call and examine stock and
prices. Minneapolis Provision com-
pany.

Oconoinowoc Sausage
And Fidelity Breakfast Bacon at Wal-
dron's. ,

Lettuce, Spinach, Radishes^
Celery, Parsley aud .Rhubarb at Wal-
dron's.

Knights ofAurora.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13, 1800.

JohnL.Gabse^ S. C, Knights of Au-
rora? i

' .. .
Dear Sir: Idesire to thank you and

the whole order for their kind treatment
since the death of my husband. During
his last illness the members of North-
ern Light Temple No. 538 (of which he
was a member) proved themselves
"friends" indeed. The $100 which you
sent me immediately after his death en-
abled me to pay the funeral expenses
promptly, and the $000 which followed
came just in time to pay a mortgage of
$500 on my little home. From first to
last we have received the kindest at-
tention and the most honorable treat-
ment from the Knights of Aurora.
Yours respectfully,

Lena Mpem.kh,
2407 Dupont Avenue North.

Stop? Look!
Before going elsewhere call at the

mammoth market of the Minneapolis
Provision Company, 9 and 11 Third
street south.

,Canned Goods,
The best packing, at Waldron's.

Buy Tour Sunday Dinner
Of the Minneapolis Provision Company,
9and 11 Third street south.

Madame Boyd,
Selected some choice materials inNew
York before sailing for Europe, which
are now being sold verylow at 608 Nlc-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis.

Curtice Bros.*
Red Antwerps in cans, very fine, at
Waldron's.

Headquarters for Choice Meats,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs. Minneapolis
Provision Company. 9 and 12 Third
street south.

Choice Poultry
And Fresh Eggs at Waldron ?s.

All
Are invited to visit theimammoth sales-
room of the Minneapolis Provision
Company, 9 and 11 Third street south.
Waldrons, 38 Washington Are-

nue
South, have a choice Vermont Maple
Syrup. Tryit.

Conn Merchants
Will find the National Hotel, Minneap-
olis, just the place they are looking for.
Special rates to parties stopping sev-
eral days. C. A. Merrill, proprietor.

CHURCH SERVICES. ,C;
1.1. SOULS 1 IINIVER3AL.IST?REV.

S. W. Sample; morning, "Voices of the
Street;" evening, "Ethical Aspects of Ham-
let.*' .

IRST .SWEDISH UNIVERBALIST,
Labor Temple? Rev. August Dellgren;

10:30 a. m.. "The Prodigal Sun.'"

IMMANUEL. BAPTIST??. D. MAC-
\u25a0Laurin?Morning, "Speaking to God;"

evening, "The Wise Men; 'illustrated.

(lUUKCU OF THE REDEEMER -
\u25a0> Key. Marion D. Shutter; morning, "A

Divine Paradox;" evening, ''Creed Kevi-
sion." - :.

KTHLKHKM PRESBYTERIAN ?

Rev.R. S. Feagles; 10:30 a. m., Bible
reading on prayer; 7:30 d. m.. "Foreknowl-
edge and Predestination." /\u25a0

XRST UNITARIAN?REV. H. M.
Simmons. 10:45 a. m.. "What Is the

Real Evil in Lotteries and How Far Is It
Abolished."

M. C. A.? 915, BEGINNERS'
? Bible class ;3, address byRev. C. Her-\u25a0

riottat the men's .meeting in Westminster
church.

" : \u25a0

_ ._
/CHURCH OF CHRIST? REV. W. .J.
yj Lbamon. \u25a0 Morning. "Orthodoxy of the ;
Head and :Heart;" evening, "Tne Living
Christ." \u25a0\u25a0'--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -

\u25a0-.
*

FOSS METHODIST ,EPISCOPAL ?

'

JC Rev. W. D.Gray; moruirijr, "TheUnity
of the Spirit;" evening, Christ* Way of Pro-

jmotingTemperance." :. . . ''
\u25a0

-

II

AMUSEMENTS. - ''~
\u25a0

? \u25a0', '

GRAND OPERA,
Three night?, commencing Feb. 17, Duncan :

B.Harrison's great militaryplay, entitled .

THE PAYMASTER!
Sec the Great Tank Scene. ;

Coming Feb. 20? Max O'Rell.

GRAND s?& OPERA j
The presentation of

FLAGS !
To the Public Schools of the City of Minn*

apolls by the Patriotic

-:-SONS OF AMERICA !-:\u25a0
On the stage of the Grand Opera,

Birthday of Washington !Birthday of Washington !
Assisted by the Famous

DRUMMER -:- BOY
';; OF SHILOH!

Inhis inimitable

Drum Solos!
And illustrated historic novelty

AMERICA!
At 2:30 and 8o'clock p.m.

Admission, -
;\u25a0 -w 50 Gents

Children, \u25a0

-
\u25a0 15 Cents

"RTTnTTOPERA
JDIJUU HOUSE

COJbTIIckixg MONDAY, FEB. 17,
The Accomplished Artiste", Miss

AGNES HERNDON
Presenting Her Successful Comedy*

Drama,

LA BELLE MARIE
WOVEN WITH

A Woof ofMerriment,
A Web of Pathos.

A Crand Success.
A Charming Production.

Nights: 15, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday: 10.20, 25 Cents. . ' '

5 ~fi BrTs~^s li"'~B'?iij^ |"ii^ft'gj^a

LAST TO-NIGHT?LAST TI.UH
?THE? AND ? THE-

TITTTTI THE GREAT ni\*ttBLUE War Drama! |GRAY
CMIUIBCII SERVICES.

T>AVI,OK KTitEKI METHODIST ?

JL Rev. C. M. Heard; morning. "What Ii
'

True Greatness?" oveniug, "Bearing th? \u25a0

Yoke in Youth." \u25a0
- . m

-
SI. PAULS EPISCOPAL,? KEC-

tor at 11 a.m. ;Bishop Gilbert, Bishop
Graves, Mr.Wilkinson, Mr.Faude in short -
addresses 4p. m.

? \u25a0. \u25a0

ST. PETER'S A. M. E? REV. R. H. :
Williamson; 10:30 a, m., 7:30 p. m,

"Your Sins Have Withholden Good Thing!
from You."
CURST METHODIST EPISCOPAL?
-T Morning, Bishop N. J.Fitzgerald; even-
ing, "WhyShould IBelieve the Bible to Bt
the Word of God?" \V. C.Rice, pastor.

OLIVtT BAPTIST ? REV. W. . P*
McKee;morning and evening, last ser-mon of the series onEschatology, "WillAn?

"
Suffer Endless Misery?" - ..

LYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
church? lo:3o a. m., preaching by tha

pastor; 7:30 p.m., anniversary of the Hen-
nepin County Bible society, withreports and

"
addresses. ? . : \u25a0'.?;\u25a0

SILVER LAKE CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. K. T.Cross: morning. "A Recipe

forGetting What We Waut;" children's sub-
ject, "The Mirage;" evening, -Halting." ";.

-
?|>KANKLIN AVENUE M. E.? REV.

Dr.McKaig; morning,"TheDifficulties in
Obtaining a Clean, Pure Heart;" evening,
"The Victorious Christian Life."

ESSIAH ADVENT? REV. W. J~..Hobbs. 10:3() a. m., sermon and recep- I
tion of members; 7:30 p. m., "Lyman Ab-
bot's Views on the Second AdventofChrist."

ENNEPIN AVENUE METHODIST?
Key. O. H.Tiffany; 10:30 a. m.,"Moral

Likeness aResult of Spiritual Perception;"
'

7:30 p.m., "Partial Knowledge."
IMPSON METHODIST? W. R.MAR-

shall, pastor; 10:30 a. m., "Second Com- .
ing of Christ:" 7:30 p.m., lecture toyoung
people on"TheMen That Stood ire."

C-lENTRALBAPTIST? REV. BOSTON> W. Smith; morning, "Breezes From
Minnesota Prairies;" evening. "My Tripto
the World's Sunday School Convention at
London."

NIVEKSITY METHODIST. THIR.
U tecnih ay.and Fourth st. Southeast ?

Rev. J. C. Hull, of the Southern New Eng-
land conference, will preach at 10:30 a. m.,
and Rev. J. A.Wright at 7:3?.
DROADWAYMETHODIST-PREACH-
JJ ingin the morning by the pastor: ser-
vices in the evening by Mr. Perkins and
praying band; revival meeting everyevening
in the week except Saturday.

TJILGUIMCONGREGATION AL-KEVI
L S. Lewis B. Speare; morning, "Jesus of
Nazareth Passing By;" evening, gospel
meeting, assisted by Rev. C. C. Harriott, of i
the Missionary Training institute. ?

LYNDALE CONGREGATIONAL? :
The pastor. Rev. A.nadden, exchange!

pulpits with Rev. E. M. Noyes, of the Pil-
grim Congregational church, Duluth. Even- ?

ingservices conducted by representatives of
"

the Y.M.C. A. \u25a0

ETHSEMANE EPISCOPAL ? REV.vT J. J. Faude. rector; holy communion,
8 a.m.; morning service and holycommun-
ion at 10:30; evening services at 7:3i?. The
institution of Rev. J. J. Faude will take
place at the morning services, conducted by
Bishops Gilbert and Graves. .
NOIiTHEAST BAPTIST? REV. J. F. .

McNamee, 10:30 and 7:39.

FIRST BAPTIST? REV. DX. WAY-
laud Hoyt, morning and evening.

FIRST PRES HYTKItIAN? KEY.
Charles H.Little, morning and evening.

AXE STREET M. K.? MORNING" .
"How Shall We Overcome?" evening;

"Duty." \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0',"\u25a0-.

?jVTORTH MINNEAPOLIS ADVENT?
i* H. Pollard, pastor; 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p.m.
rpHIRD UNIVERSALIST?REV. L. G.
JL Powers. Morning, "Keeping the Bright

Side Out.".
-

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0
T.NICHOLS, OF THK CHKISTA-

? delphians, will lecture in the Labor
Temple at 3 and 7:30 p.m. .

NDRKW PRESBYTERIAN? PRESI- ;
dent Bridgeman, of Hamline university,

morning and evening. . \u25a0.'\u25a0-?

AIKMONT PARK MISSION? REV.
O. F. Burgess.- pastor; 3p. m, \u25a0 "Nature

and Nature* God."
' '- -; '-':'? " . ?-.

IT? TEMPLE, 1119 THIRD ST..'-;,
South? O. A. Weenolscn: :BiDle

school at 3p. m.;evening service, 7:45 p.m.
'

CCALVARY .BAPTIST? KEY. G. L.. .J Morrill:morning. "John the \u25a0 Baptist,"
evening, "Three Miracles;" baptism.

'

REV. MARION D. SHUTTER WILL'?
"''

.preach at Tollefson's hall at 3:30;..
subject. "Theological Mysteries."-: \u25a0 :.? ,;

ENTENAKYMETHODIST EFISCO- _";
vA:pal? Rev. H. H.French, pastor: 10:301 <''I
"The Transfiguration ;"7:30, "A Great "Ser- ;
mon."

ter whether innocent or guilty,itIs-tlie
detective's business to secure damag-
ing evidence against the suspected
party. Every little act is distorted and
magnified, every litt'e indiscretion
noted and reported with nfany
innuendos and insinuations which
are thrown out with the sole purpose of
creating distrust and increasing sus-
picion. Inthe end a once happy fam-
ilyis broken up and the shark pockets
his fee. Very often the spy willaccept
njonev from both parties and then play
both false. Another scheme is often
Worked by means of a woman confed-
erate, and business men are inveigled
into embarrassing positions. Then the
business is simply that of blackmail.
Vie man is threatened with exposure
ujnless a certain amount of cash is forth-
coming. Itis to reach just these peo-
ple that the agitation of putting all
private oetectives under legal surveil-
lance has been started. That the hope
of reward is an incentive to cause un-
principled persons to commit crime
there can be no doubt, and none of the
legitimate agencies will take a case on
tne promise ot so much money if cer-
tain facts are found to be true, but
charge regular prices for their services,
up matter what the result should be.

THEIB TALKS OP WOE.

Marital Infelicities Aired in the
District Court Yesterday.

HEN the spe-
cial term of
the district

icourt opened
[yesterday'
there were six
cases on the
calendar in-
volving mari-
tal infelicity.
Only two,how-
ever, were
brought to
trial aud de-
cided.

Rebecka
Rosenstone's
tale of woe
was the first
heard. Re-
beeka came to

(d\ /m /

?

" ' '
\u25a0''\u25a0.""" '"^

w?m,


